The specific objective of this study was to incorporate time dimensions into the empirical analyses carried out by Udugama et al. (2009; 
Introduction
Unlike in the past, today, firms involve with various activities in the supply chain from production to marketing of goods and services claiming to be pursuing corporate environmental practices and strategies by engaging in self-regulated environmental management. The reasons for doing so may, however, vary from firm to firm; for example, they may engage to meet the existing legislative requirements and/or to foster environmental sustainability of the organizations. In fact, it has been the interest of researchers for a long time as to why some firms embrace environmentally responsive initiatives, while other firms in seemingly similar circumstances do not even comply with existing legislation.
The environmental economics and management literature points out two broad ways to maintain environmental quality such as: (1) the legal framework provided by the government and judiciary (i.e. public), and (2) the voluntary environmental protection, which is to be undertaken by a firm on its own willingness (i.e. private) (Hettige et al., 1996) . Despite the conceptual frameworks developed (see, for example Kolstad et al., 1990; Rugman and Verbeke, 1998; Segerson and Miceli, 1998; Weersink et al., 1998) and empirical analysis carried out (Henriques and Sadorsky, 1996; Khanna, 2001; Nakamura et al., 2001) in the context of both developed and developing countries to discuss the effect of actions of both public and private institutions work in this respect, there exist significant differences with regard to private action by individual firms on environmental quality or the interplant variations in responses towards the adoption of enhanced environmental management controls at the level of firm. Social scientists, economists and psychologists insist that this behavior may be associated with the "degree of altruism" of the decision makers of the firm, yet have failed to elaborate this phenomenon in depth to date.
Altruism is defined, broadly, as the unselfish concerns for the welfare of others, or in other words, as an action that increases the welfare of others without regard for one's self interest. Environmental altruism is, thus, defined as making decisions and taking actions by the management of a firm with respect to environment that will ultimately augment the environment quality and its status (Kolm and Ythier, 2006) . This shows that altruism is likely to play a particularly important role in people's attitudes and behavior when the issue of concern is a matter of collective interest where environmental issues are a prime concern in this domain. Altruistic behavior of a firm can, therefore, have a crucial impact on its private action towards maintaining the quality of its products and on the environment. Bansal and Roth (2003) identified four drivers of corporate environmental response; (1) regulation; (2) stakeholder pressures; (3) economic opportunities, and (4) ethical motives or altruism. Environmental responsiveness, in this context, is not only driven by organizational-level determinants and regulations but also by the outcomes of environmental paradigms and/or belief systems of a manager. How these paradigms or belief systems, or in other words altruism, changes overtime has, however, not been explored empirically to date, to the best knowledge of authors, especially in the context of a developing country like Sri Lanka.
In a recent attempt to investigate this phenomenon in the context of Sri Lanka Udugama et al. (2009; , empirically exploring the altruistic motives of agrifood processing firms to adopt solid waste management practices in the firm, concluded that there can exist a direct relationship between the degree of environmental altruism of a firm's decision maker/manager and its level of adoption of environmental management practices, proving this observable fact, the authors have further identified that, the managers of those large number of firms with zerocompliance to recommended solid waste management practices, possessed a relatively low degree of environmental altruism.
This particular study was aimed to incorporate the time dimension into the exploration carried out by Udugama et al. (2009; with the motive of examining whether altruistic behavior of managers in these firms operating in the agri-food processing sector has changed over time, and whether this change in turn, had an impact on their decision with respect to adoption of those recommended practices (see, Annex 1). It can, therefore be considered an analysis using panel data to observe the developments in the degree of altruism of managers versus firms' action towards environmental management, which is being examined, to the best knowledge of authors, for the first time in the context of the agri-good processing sector in Sri Lanka.
Methodology

Derivation of Weighted Environmental Altruism Index
To investigate the temporal changes in a firm on the given issue, it is of paramount importance to use panel data (i.e. data from the same set of firms in two different time periods). The same methodology used in Udugama et al. (2009; was, therefore, used in this study with slight adjustments and is summarized, in turn. The work completed and reported by Udugama et al. (2009; is, therefore, considered as "Stage I" and further work with panel data is considered as "Stage II".
On the presumption that altruism is a behavioral concept which is directly unobservable and taking into considerations the facts explored in Jayasinghe- Mudalige and Henson (2006) , we resolved to utilize a valid pertinent empirical measure to capture the degree of environmental altruism of the manager by formulating an index -"Environmental Altruism Index" (EAI) -which, in principle, satisfies the characteristics of an Additive Index (Powers and Xie, 1999) The nature and extent to which a manager is perceived on the phenomenon explained in each attitudinal statement on his/her decision to adopt SWMPs in the firm was of specific interest. Therefore, each respondent was asked first to rate his/her perception on each statement in relation to the current performance of his/her firm on a two-point Likert scale, i.e., (1) agree ("yes"), or (2) disagree ("no"). Afterwards, he/she was instructed to rate the same statement on a five-point Likert-scale by taking into account the extent to which he/she agrees (if they say "yes" in the 1 st rating) or disagrees (if they say "no" in the 1 st rating) with this particular statement (Oppenheim, 1992) .
The summation of scores provided by a firm to all the statements, i.e. s = 12 in this analysis, was then divided by the Maximum Potential Score (MPS) [i.e. a(U s )] in order to normalize the value of index, i.e. [a(U s )] = 60, as the analysis used a fivepoint likert-scale for the 12 statements thus is the highest value a respondent can obtain if he/she is extremely altruistic on the phenomenon explained in all statements [i.e. "yes" (=1) and then +5 for all statements). With the normalization, the values of EAI for a given firm, thus, ranges from -1 to 1, where -1 reflects the "perfect non-altruism" of the decision maker on environment quality [i.e. "no" (=0) and then -5 for all statements with MPS of -60), and 1 on the other extreme reflects the "perfect altruism" [i.e. "yes" (=1) and then +5 for all statements with MPS of 60).
The scores provided on statements were tested for unidimensionality 1 , since, logically, all the statements stated originally may be confined to a single variate (Hair et al, 1998) . However, all respondents may not value the underlying phenomenon explained in a given statement as "equally important" for them to be altruistic towards the environment. Given this, it is imperative to incorporate this variation into the analysis. To fulfill this condition, following Udugama et al. (2009; , the original EAI was extended to a "weighted" EAI -herein referred to as WEAI, which is expressed as:
where, all parameters are equal to those given in the EIA equation expressed earlier and W represents the weight assigned to each statement to characterize the variation of responses of respondents.
Data Collection & Analysis
The data pertaining to the Stage I was obtained from SANDEE Database used in Jayasinghe-Mudalige and Udugama (2010) that includes the primary data on numerous aspects related to a firm's performance on environmental quality management of 325 agri-food processing firms in Sri Lanka belonging to five different sub-sectors 2 . Given the time and budgetary constraints, we have resolved to select only 40 percent of firms participated to Stage I to carry out the Stage II of the study.
A sample of 130 food processing firms representative to the industry structure observed in Jayasinghe-Mudalige and Udugama (2010) and located in three provinces [i.e., Western (WP), North Western (NW) and Central (CP)] were, in turn, selected for the analysis in Stage II. To support the analysis based on firmspecific characteristics, the classification used in Stage I to reflect firm size was retained which took into account firm's annual sales value for this purpose, namely: (a) "Small" (Rs. 100,000 -500,000), and (b) "Large" (>Rs. 500,000).
The gap between Stage I and Stage II to contact a firm to collect data was set to a minimum of two years so that the firm possesses sufficient time to reallocate its resource base to come up with appropriate environmental controls as a solution to manage solid waste it generates and the relevant staff may undergo training/learning process on environmental responsiveness. The data for Stage II were, therefore, collected during March and June 2011. The firms selected to the sample were informed, in prior, about the study, and more specifically, about their contribution to the Stage I and the importance of participation to the Stage II in which each firm's progress on this issue is investigated. A letter of request for an appointment together with the summary of outcome of Stage I was sent to all selected firms, and was simultaneously contacted over the phone. During the preliminary screening of the firms, we have identified that certain firms selected into the sample were not in operation (i.e. plant-exit) or under-operation (i.e. partial-exit) and/or the ownership/management has changed from Stage I.
With all efforts, the collection of data was confined to 80 firms, and others were excluded from the sample due to various reasons such as; the management was busy during the period of contact with his/her day-to-day operations; not interested on this issue anymore, i.e. does not like to explore the current situation of the firm, confidentiality of information, the outcome of Stage 1 has no direct implications on the firm etc., which were recorded very often as common issues pertaining to collection of data on sensitive issues like environment and food quality in the firms, especially operating in developing countries (Hettige et al., 1996; Pargal and Wheeler, 1996) .
A face-to-face interview supported by the structured questionnaire 3 , which is slightly deviated from the format used in Stage I, followed by an inspection of the site for the cases where permission was granted, was carried out with the same person that responded to the Stage I, or in cases where the same person was not in position (i.e. resign, busy, change position etc.), the top-most executive who possess executive powers to make decisions with respect to environmental quality at the point of contact to collect data. Like in Stage I, the respondent was asked to report the current situation of the firm with regard to the status of adoption of each recommended solid waste management practice explained in Annex 1 based on four different criteria expressing the level of adoption, namely: (1) "No plans" to implement; (2) "Possesses a plan" to implement; (3) "Is in the process" of implementing; and (4) "Has already adopted", the particular SWMP in question.
The data collected from each firm in Stage II were coded in a database, which was derived from the original SANDEE database with the corresponding data from Stage I to facilitate panel data analysis 4 . Like in Stage I, the first step towards analysis was to make sure whether all statements were condensed into a single factor, i.e. unidimensionality. The Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was employed to test this condition 5 . The relative weight (W) of each statement were estimated 6 for both Stage I and II to make comparisons to show the relative importance of phenomenon explained by each statement presented to firms in the 3 See, Jayasinghe-Mudalige and Udugama (2010) . 4 The sample in Stage II represents nearly 25% of the original sample (i.e. 80/325 x 100) that satisfies the requirements for a meaningful analysis that use panel data. 5 PCA is an interdependence technique stated under the Multivariate Data Analysis technique that is used commonly to define the underlying structure among a set of variables of an analysis objectively. This helped particularly to find a way to condense the information contained in these 12 statements (i.e. original variables) into "single variate (factor)" or if not into a "smaller set of new composite dimensions or variates" with a minimum loss of information by taking into account of the total variance amongst the original variables (Hair et al., 2006) . 6 First, the Summation of Scores (SS a ) provided by all respondents in the sample to a given statement was taken and the weight to be assigned to each statement was decided upon the size of SS a accordingly. As a result, a relatively large weight was assigned to any statement that obtained a large SS a .
two different time periods. To elicit the differences on altruistic behavior of firm's decision maker and his/her action on adoption of environment management practices over the two periods of time in concern, comparisons were made using the values derived WEAI as it reflects relatively the true nature of the change, where the firm size is of particular interest.
Results and Discussion
Level of Adoption of Recommended SWMPs
The sample of 80 firms comprised of 55% Large and 45% Small firms. With regard to the type of SWMPs adopted by firms, it was observed that "Good Manufacturing Practices", "Composting" and "3R system" were the most popular amongst the firms, while only a small percentage of firms adopted the rest of the recommended practices. It is of interest to examine the changes took place between Stage I and II with regard to the degree of adoption of SWMPs and the motives behind. As shown in Figure 1 , in Stage I, GMP was the most popular practice amongst the firms with an adoption rate of 36 percent followed by 28 and 26 percent of firms adopting Composting and a 3R system, respectively. These percentages were seen to have increased considerably in Stage II with 61, 46 and 33 percent of firms, respectively, adopting GMP, Composting and a 3R system. Further, only 25, 13 and 2 percent of firms adopted one, two or three out of the eight practices recommended, respectively, in Stage I. These percentages, respectively, have been changed to 23, 33 and 20 in Stage II creating a shift in the distribution curve to the right. However, it was evident that in Stage II, the firms that adopted more than 4 practices have chosen to operate with lesser number of practices by shifting to the most cost effective and sustainable practices rather than maintaining several different practices in place. Interestingly, the number of SWMPs adopted by a firm varied to a greater extent vis-à-vis the type of the firm and its size. With regard to firm size, large firms, not surprisingly, tended to adopt a higher number of SWMPs. For example, nearly 20 percent of large firms adopted more than 4 such practices in plant, compared to 67 percent of small firms who did not adopt a single practice in Stage I. By Stage II, an evident increase of 47 percent was shown by the large firms while the small firms without a single with zero adoption have decreased to 49 percent indicating a move towards higher environmental responsiveness. The firms that did not adopt any of these practices, or in other words indicated zero adoption, were classified into three categories as: (1) in the process of adoption; (2) plan to adopt within three years (i.e. from the point of time in Stage I), and (3) do not possess plans to adopt within three years time. It was observed that with regard to the adoption of most popular practices in Stage I (i.e. GMP, Composting, 3R system), as a whole, 16 percent of firms belonging to category 3 above in Stage I had moved into the category 1 or 2 by Stage II denoting a positive drive towards adoption (Figure 3 ).
Mean Value of the Attitudinal Statements
With the presumption that the firms' behavioral change is guided to a greater extent by the change in their altruism, it was essential to assess the extent to which respondents, on an average, perceived on the effect of individual statements reflecting environmental altruism. The Mean score of each statement was estimated for both Stage I and II (Table 1; Figure 4 ). Figure 4 denotes that the small firms recorded the highest positive change for U 12 (i.e. 3.74 to 4.93) implying that they feel it is their personal responsibility to ensure that the firm to which they serve for should improve its environmental performance.
The most negative change was seen for U 10. This may be due to the fact that being small firms with relatively low rates of waste generation, compared to the larger ones; they were not willing to pay a "price" for pollution under the view that the disposal is minimal or manageable within the firms. The larger firms indicated the highest positive change for U 9 stating that they were taking the best possible measure to mange waste which makes the firm's contribution to environmental pollution is small and hardly makes a difference and that they were only ready to pay a fine in case the threshold levels exceed for the sake of minimizing pollution.
Interestingly, the highest difference was recorded for U 11 by these firms where this negative change highlights a key relationship with the altruism. Though they initially believed that environmental damage is part and parcel with the economic growth by now they are of the view that the growth should be complementary but not competitive with the environment which sheds a strong behavioral change towards environmental sustainability. Taken as a whole, it was evident that irrespective of the firm size, all statements have shown positive increments in the scores provided, especially for the smaller ones, which may have guided higher adoption rate within these firms. 
Estimates of Environmental Altruism Index
We followed the procedure explained in Udugama et al. (2009; to derive WEIA. The first step towards that was to obtain respective weights for the attitudinal statements. Principal Component Analysis was carried out with the data from Stage I and Stage II to facilitate obtaining weights (Table 2) . While there is no rigorous criterion specified to assess when factor loadings are significant, Spector (1992) suggests that a minimum value of around 0.30 -0.35 indicates that an Indicator loads onto a factor, thus unidimensionality condition is satisfied.
The outcome of PCA clearly shows that in Stage I, all statements used to assess environmental altruism in this analysis were condensed into two factors, while in Stage II, they were classified into five factors. This phenomenon draws attention to the fact that mangers' perception on altruism has varied considerably within the period of years. This incongruence may have been due to the inability of executing the intended or desired environmental controls or due to some other a latent behavioral factor which is yet to be explored.
The values obtained for WEIA show that, irrespective of the firm size and temporal difference, they lie between a very narrow range between a +0.5 to -0.5 surprisingly indicating that although the statements have shown increments on an average, the degree of environmental altruism among the managers is relatively low (Figure 5 ). Nevertheless, irrespective of the firm size, it was observed all statements on an average showed relatively positive values. Proving the facts from the analysis above, it was seen that the smaller firms indicated the highest shift in their altruism while the larger firms did not indicate a significant shift. To obtain a clearer picture of the variation in their perception reflected by the index values, the percentage change of the index value for each statement was calculated for both large and small firms ( Figure 6 ).
The results highlight that, although the mean index values did not indicate a significant difference, the percentage change of each statements denoted that firms perceived the underpinning scenarios/circumstances variably depending on the firm size. It was evident that the large firms possessed a firm-centric view. The larger firms showed the highest positive percentage change for the statement U 7 which says: "humans have the right to modify the natural environment to suit their needs" while most negative percentage change was shown for U 10 : "polluters should pay fully for the damage they cause, and be responsible for cleaning up their pollution". This highlights that large firms believed that, if needed, the environment can be modified to suit the needs of the firm to carry out its operations.
As these firms generate more waste comparatively, the positive change in index values for all statements, on an average, from Stage I to Stage II, shows that their altruism towards the environment has increased, on an average, overtime. Nevertheless, they were not willing to pay for the damage caused signaling such policies/regulations are not welcome by the agri-food sector. This does not imply that their altruism was any less different from what it was few years back but instead of compensating the pollution in monetary terms the trade off would be to act voluntarily towards adoption of the environmental management practices. Where smaller firms are of concern, contrastingly, the highest positive change was seen in U 6 which implies that awareness on pollution management are shared freely among lower, middle, and upper management levels within their firm than the earlier. During the Stage I of the study, one of the limiting factors of adoption was the fact that the employers let alone the employees were not aware of the information on the recommended practices. This highlights the correlation between information and the shift towards adoption or the reduction in the rate of non adoption to a greater extent. The most negative change was seen in U 1. This is much anticipated as being a small firm with less regulatory enforcement and lack of other incentives, the top management may not prioritize on environmental control though the managers are altruistically motivated.
Conclusions and Policy Implications
The outcome of analysis highlights the fact that altruistic behavior of the decision maker of a firm has evidently changed over time. The analysis emphasizes that the environmental responsiveness of agri-food processing firms, in general, which is reflected by the adoption of the SWMPs, is associated with this observed change in the altruistic behavior of the management of the firm. The given period of three years, in an economic sense is not long enough to make a drastic change in human behavior which could be reflect by a complex action as the adoption of environmental control systems.
However, the increased rate of the number of practices which reflects environmental responsiveness underpins a change in behavior, guided by a latent phenomenon which we believe to be their altruism or unselfish concerns. The outcome of analysis insists that the government, together with the other sectors in the market (such as industry and trade organizations) should assist the firms to develop appropriate environmental quality management programs coupled with extensive training to enhanced their awareness on the environment. Trade and other industry organizations, as an integral part of the market can play an extensive role in this connection to make use of a firm's resource base most effectively in this respect, and for that purpose, it is needed to reward the self-motivated managers regularly for their altruistic behavior on environmental quality.
The study further emphasizes that the fragmented environmental responsiveness of managers could also be due to the fact that environmental issue is evaluated incrementally and often independently of other issues faced by firms existing in the developing country context. This may also be the fate of their actions not being propelled up by other incentives or fueled by legislation. Observably, if individual concerns are translated into initiatives motivated by environmental responsibility, a futuristic firm is additionally motivated by anticipated competitive advantage which would easily be propelled by their self regulation over time.
Apparently, coercive pressures through legislation are currently not stringent in the context of Sri Lanka with regard to adoption of the SWMPs in the agri-food processing firms. Nevertheless, the study reflects that bona fide intentions, at least at the individual level of managers, regarding future development of environmental sustainability, as many of the respondents expressed strong endorsement of the environmental paradigms implying optimism towards self regulated environmental responsiveness in the future.
